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About the Artists: 

SYLVIA SIIADICK-TAYLOR - Pianist 

Canadian pianist, Sylvia Shadick-Taylor holds a Il.Mus. cum laude 
from the University of Alberta, where she studied with Alexandra Munn, as 
well as Licentiate and Associate Diplomas. Her studies have taken her from 
her early years with Sheila Shinkewski in Saskatchewan, to Ilanff, Aspen, 
New York and Salzburg. Other teachers who have contributed ~o Sylvia's 
musicianship have been Thomas Muraco, Menahem Pressler, Ed 1th Oppens, 
and Gyorgy Sebok. Now based in Edmonton, she has worked for Edmonton 
Opera, the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra, Pro Coro Canada, Alberta 
College, and the CosmoPohtan Music Society. She is presently a member of the 
music faculty at the University of Alberta, a freelance accompanist, vocal 
coach, examiner and private teacher. 

As a chamber musician, Ms. Shadick-Taylor has performed with 
many Canadian ensembles including SPECTRUM, the Clarion Trio, and 
Ivory Winds. As an accompanist, she spans opera classics to demanding 
contemporary concert repertoire, her work often being heard on enc [fad id. 
She has accompanied many internationally renownecfinstrumentalist and 
music theatre stars. As a soloist Sylvia has a strong interest in contemporary 
music and frequently premieres new works. She can be heard on the CD's 
Nortltern Arch and Sound/and Alberta as well as her recently released CD 
entitled At Your Service, highlighting the art of accompanying. 

This concert is part of a contemporary music tour presented in New 
York, Vermont, Georgia, Louisiana and Texas. 

KAREN J. MINISH - Soprano 

Karen J. Minish is a versatile artist who has performed in opera, musical 
theatre, drama, cabaret and the concert stage. She has performed with major opera and 
theatre companies in Canada and has performed in major centers in the United States. 
Career highlights are the title role in Carmen, Mrs. Maurrant in S1ree1 Scene and th e 
Witch in Into the Woods. Ms. Minish is also a concert soloist and performs regularly with 
Canadian classical guitarist John Goul art. This marks her American concert debut. 
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Toronto Women's Choru s, the Claude Watson School of the Arts Orchestra, the 
Edmonton Symphony, and the Toronto Symphony. Competition awards have included 
first place prizes in th e Canadi an Contempora1y Music Workshop, and Arraynrnsic's 
Young Composers' Co mpetition. Hi s compositions have been recorded by CBC with 
future broadcasts to include the Three Spanish Songs. Two Etudes For Organ had its 
E uropean debut in Warsaw. IJpcoming performances will feature the CBC commissioned 
work The Painter Suite for Ed monton's Hammerhead Consort, and an orchestral work 
entitled 011ve1·h1re Sauvage, co mmissioned by the Edmonton Symphony through the 
Alberta Arts Foundation. 

PATRTCK CARDY 
Born in Toronto in 1953 , and raised in Kitchener, Patrick Cardy holds a 

Mus.13. from the University of Western Ontario, where he studied with Arsenio Giron 
and Donald Steven, and M.M.A. and D.Mus. degrees (Composition) from McGill 
University, where he studied with Bengt Hambraeus. He is a Full Professor at Carleton 
l Jniversity. 

He has received commi ssions from numerous performers and institutions, 
including symphony orchestras, the CBC, chamber ensembles, and soloists. His 
workshave been performed and broadcast frequently in Canada, in the US, in Europe and 
the Middle East. 

His numero us awards include three CAPAC Fellowships, the Canadian 
Federation of University Women Creative Arts Award, three finalist selections in the 
CBC Radio Competition for Young Composers, and a JUNO Award nomination for 
Virclai. A recording of Virelai featuring John Rapson and the CBC Vancouver 
Orchestra, conducted by Mario Bernardi, has been released on CD by CBC Records 
(CBC SM5094). A recording of Eclat will be released on CD in the near future . 

STEPHEN STEGEL 
Born in Birmingham, Alabama and raised in Boston, Massachusetts, Stephen 

Siegel began violin lessons at the age of 7 and began composing shortly thereafter. As a 
youth, he studied at the New England Conservatory of Music. He earned his 
undergraduate degree from Columbia University where he studied musical composition 
with Otto Luening, Vladimir Ussachevsky and Charles Wuorinen, and received a Masters 
degree from The Juilliard School where his principal teachers were Elliott Carter and 
Vincent Persichetti. His output includes solo instrumental pieces, vocal and chamber 
music and works for full orchestra. He is currently completing a Concerto for Violin, 
Piano and Orchestra. Siegel has also written music for film and television and has 
taught musical composition and theo1y for many years in New York City. He is presently 
a member of the music faculty at Bennington College. 

MARC TREMBLAY 
Marc Tremblay studied percussion at the Conservatoire in Chicoutimi, Quebec, 

under Andre Morin as preparation for his studies at the Conservatoire in composition 
with Jacques Flaubert and C lermont Pepin, and electroacoustics with Yves Daoust. 
Having composed for acoustic instruments, he now concentrates on electroacoustic 
compos ition. He is presently interested in the integration of electroacoustics within 
multidisciplina1y and environmental contexts, particularly in collaboration within the 
group Les grnlignes. His music is often heard overseas and in Canada. 



ca ll ail a. 
Uora 111 011 6to11a 
como 1 lora el agua 
co1no llora el viento 
sobre la 11evada. 
Es imposible 
ca ll arla. 
Llura por cosas 
lejanas. 
Arena de! Sur ca liente 
que pide camdias blancas. 
Llora necha sin blanco, 
la tarde sin maiiana, 
y cl prinu.:r pajaro n1t1 e1 to 
sobre la rama. 
jOh guit arra! 
Corazon malherido 
por cinco espaua. 

A bout the Composers: 

to hush it. 
It weeps monotonous 
as the water weeps 
as the wind weeps 
over the snowfall. 
It is imposs ible 
to hush it. 
It weeps for thi11 gs 
far away. 
Sands of the warm South 
which ask for white camcli as. 
Weeps, arrow wi thout target, 
the evening without moming, 
and the first bird dead 
upon the branch. 
Oh guitar! 
Heart stabbed 
by five swords.· 

DENIS GOUGEON 
Denis Gougeon is a prolific, prize-winning Quebecois composer who studied with Andre 
Prevost and Serge Garant. He has written stage works, pieces for soprano Marie-Danielle 
Parent , and for orchestral and chamber forces. He describes himself as an "intuitive" 
con1poser who wishes to touch the li stener emotionally. 

ALLAN GORDON B ELL 
Allan Gordon Bell was born in Calgary in 1953 . I le received a Master of Music 

degree from the University of Alberta where he studi ed with Violet Archer, Malcolm 
Fo rsyth, and Manus Sasonkin. He also did advanced st udi es in composition at the Banff 
Centre fo r the Aris where hi s teachers were Jean Coulthard, ll rnce Mather, and Oskar 
Morawetz. 

He has created works for soloists, ensembles and eleclroacousti c media. l le has 
been commissioned by the Canada Council , the CBC, th e Ca nad ian Band Directors 
Association, and the Societe du musique contemporaine du Quebec. His works have been 
perfo rmed by the National Arts Centre Orchestra, Calgaiy Philharmoni c, Esprit 
Orchestra, the Vancouver Symphony, the Manitoba Chamber Orchestra , the Orford 
String Quartet, the Purcell String Quartet, and others in Canada, the United States, the 
United Kingdom, West Germany, lsrael, and Japan. The CBC has recently recorded five 
of his orchestral works for real ease on its SM5000 series. 

Bell is Professor of Music al the University of Ca lgaty. His music is ava il able 
fro m the CMC, Alberta Keys Music Publishing and Gordon V. Thompson M usic. 

JEFFREY McCUNE 
Jeffrey McCune received hi s Masters of Music degree in Composit ion at the 

University of Alberta in 1994. His music has been performed by th e University of 
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PROGRAM 

Six Themes So/a ires (I 990 ) ..... ... ............. .... ...... .. .... .. .. .. ........ ......... Denis Gougeon 

I . Piano-Solei l 3. Voix-Venus* 

with Karen Minish, soprano 

Nebulae* ( 1995) ....... ... ................ ............... ... .... ...... ... ... ........ ... . A ll an Gordon Bell 

I . O ri o n 2. Veil 3. Helix 

Three Spanis/1 Songs* ( I 996) .. .... .... ... ..... .... ..... ..... ....... .. ..... .. ....... .Jeffrey McCune 
( commissioneJ by Sy lvi a Shadick-Taylor) · 

I . Serenad e 2. Romance de los Taros 3. La Guitan-a 

with Karen Mini sh, soprano 

INTERMISS ION 

The Masks o/A.11m·1e ( 198 1 ) .. ... ....... .... ........ .. ............... ... ...... ........ .. . Patrick Cardy 

2. C a llll , trn nce- li ke 3. Incisi vely, with e lan 

Fantasia* ( I 995) .. .. ... .... .... .. .. ... ..... ... ................ ... .... ............. ....... .... Stephen Siegel 

Don'! shout the piano p layer!* (1995) ..... .. ..... .... .. ... ...... ...... ...... .... Marc Tremblay 

with tape 

*A1nerica11 premi e r•; 



Yoix-Yenus (text by Goethe) 
In Yoix-Ven us. Deni s Go ugeon chose to pay tribute to Mozart through a tex t that (iocthe 
wro te to honor the compo·;r T. 

In solchcr le irli chen l'rncht 
Wirsl du 1111n b:1ld der ganzen Well erscheinen 
l11 s Re ich der Sonne wirket deine Macht 
Pamina und Tam ino weinen 
lhr hochstes Gli1 ck li egt in des Grabes Nach t 

In such a sp lendor's festi ve light 
You'll soon th ro ughout the whole world be appearing: 
\.\/here reigns the sun , there works your might. 
Pamina's and T:unino's weeping, 
Your greatest joy lies in the grave's deep ni ght. 

Three Spanish So ni,:s (texts by Lorca) 
SERENATA SERENADE 
(Homenaje a Lope de Vega) (Homage lo Lope de Vega) 

Por las ori ll as del rio 
se es t:\ la nochc 111 ojando 
y en los pechos de Loi ila 
se 11111eren de a111 or los ran1os. 

Se n111ere11 de ainor los ran1os. 

La noche canta dcsnuda 
sobre los puentns de Marzo. 
Lolita lava su c11 erpo 
con ague sa lobre y nardos. 

Se mueren de a1nor las ramos. 

La noche de anis y plala 
relumbra por los tejados. 
Plata de arroyos y espe jos. 
Anis de tus muslos blancos. 

Se mueren de amor los ramos. 

ROMANCE DE LOS TOROS 

lcn la corrida mas gra11de 
que se vio en Ronda la vieja 
C inco luros de azabache, 
con di visa verde y neg1 a 
Yo pensaba sie111pre en ti ; 
yo pe11saba : si estuviera 
conmi go mi triste am iga, 
pni Mariani ta Pi nedal 
Las ni iias venia 11 gri tando 

Along the river banks 
the 11 ighl is drenched 
and in the breasts of 1.olila 
the fl owers die of love. 

The fl owers die of love 

The nigh t s ings naked 
above the bridges of Ma rch. 
Lolita bathes her body 
with sa il waler and nards. 

The fl owers die of love. 

The night of ai1is and silver 
shines over the roofs. 
Sil ver of streams and 111irrors. 
Anis of your whi te thi ghs. 

The fl owers die of love. 

BALLAD OF THE LllJLLFIGHT 

In the greatest bullfight 
ever seeen in Ronda the old , 
there were five hull s bl:1ck as jet 
with ribbons of green and black . 
All the time I was thinking of yo u; 
I was thinking: if only she were 
wi th me, my sac! friend , 
my Marianil a Pi neda! 
The girls caine shrieking 

sobre pi11tadas calesas, 
con aba ni cns redo11clos 
bordados de le11tc j11 elas. 
Y los j6ve11cs de Ronda 
sobrcjacil s pi111 u1e1as, 

Ins anchns so111hre1os gri ses 
ca lados hasta las cc jas. 
La plaza con ii ge111i o 
(calaiies y altas peinetas) 
giraba co1no 1111 zodiaco 
de ri sas bl ancas y 11 eg1 as. 
Y c11 a11do el gran Cay<' lano 
cruzo la paj iza arena 
co 11 traje color 1n a11 za11a , 
bo1dado de plat a y sccl:i , 
destac:i11dnse gallardo 
enlre la geni e de breg;1 
frc111 c a los 1010s zai11 ns 

q11c l' spaiia cria e11 s 11 I ierra , 
parecia q11e la tarde 
se po11ia 111:is n1 ore11a. 
jSe h11bi era11 vi sto c011 q11e 
gracia mnvia las piernas! 
i011e gra11 eq11ilibrio el suyo 
con la capa y la 1n11le1a1 
jM ejor, ni Pedro Ro111 cro 
IOI L'a nd ro las cs lrell asl 
C inco lo1os 111:1l<i: ci 11 cn, 
co 11 divisa vc1de y 11 eg1a . 
[11 la pu111a de su espada 
ci 11 co !lures dcjo abic1 las, 
ya cada i11 sta111 e rozaba 
los hocicos de las fi eras, 
co111 0 u11 a gra11 mariposa 
de oro con alas bern1ejas. 
La plaza, al par q11e la tarde, 
viln aba fuerte , violcnta , 
y entre el olor de la sierra . 
Yo pensaba sie111pre en ti; 
yo pensaba : si est11 viera 
con1ni go n1i lri ste amiga, 
j111i Maria11ita Pi neda! 

LA GUITAR HA 

E111pieza el llanto 
de la gui1 ;11 ra . 
Sc 10111pc11 las cnpas 
de la macl111 gada. 
E111pieza el ll anlo 
de la guit an a. 
Es i11\1til 
ca ll aila . 
Es i1nposih lc 

011 painted two-wheeled ca lerhes 
with circular fnns 
embro idered with spangles .. 
And the yu111hs from Ronda 
011 affected ponies , the 
broad grey sombreros pressed 
down to their eyebrows. 
The bull-rin g with the crowd 
(calaiies and tall peinetas) 
rotated like a zodiac 
of white and black laughs. 
And when the great Cayetano 
crossed the straw-colored sand 
with hi s apple-colored su it , 
e111broiderccl with si lver and silk , 
ga llantly pro jected 
among the ro ugh people 
in f1011t o r the vicious bulls 
which Spain breeds in her land, 
it seemed that the atiernoon 
became still darker. 
If yo u had seen with what 
grace he moved his legsl 

· What grand poise was hi s 
with the cape and the mu/eta! 
Better, nor even Pedro Romero 
bullfighting with the starsl 
Five bulls he killed: five, 
with ribbons of green and black 
On the point of his sword 
he opened fi ve fl owers, 
and each instant he brushed 
the snouts of the beasts, 
like a great butterfly 
of go ld with vennilion wings. 
The bull-ring, like the afternoon, 
vibrated fiercely, violently, 
came the smell of the sierra. 
All the time I was thinking of you ; 
I was thinking: if only she were 
wi th me, my sad fr iend, 
my Marianita Pineda! 

THE GUITAR 

The lament 
of tl1e guitar begins . 
The wine cups of the day-break 
are broken. 
The lament 
of the guitar begins. 
It is useless 
to hush ii. 
It is imposs ible 
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